
Wales & West Race schedule. 
Broadheath Common, Presteigne, 22nd May 2022. 

Please note that all entries for pacing races must be made through the BHRC online entry system, 
however all entry fees must be paid to the secretary on race day, not via the online system.  

We intend to run the races in an order to allow owners/trainers sufficient gap between races if 
they wish to run their horses twice not in the order of the schedule. 

Owners & Trainers must be members to qualify for the reduced entry fee. 

Event 1:- Entry fee- £35 (£45 non-members). 1st- £250. 2nd- £80. 3rd- £40 (Approx 1 mile) 
Ratings race, horses rated 12-120. Races to be run as preferred handicap unless greater than 30 
point spread. Maidens will get 10yrds start and be ballot for position, all other horses will have post 
position determined by rating, horses on same rating ballot for position. If greater than 30 point 
spread races will be run as handicap with 10 points = 10 yards. 
 
Event 2:- Entry fee- £35 (£45 non-members). 1st- £250. 2nd- £80. 3rd- £40 (Approx 1 mile) 
Non-winners race (Maidens ineligible). For horses who haven’t had a win in their last 3+ races, 
preference will be given to horses with the greatest number of races without a win, if sufficient 
entries for a non-winners in last 6+ races this race will be penalty free. 
 
Event 3:- Entry fee- £20 (£30 non-members 
Qualifiers (Genuine qualifiers, re-qualifiers, provisional drives & tests only). 
 
Event 4:- Entry fee- £35 (£45 non-members). 
Workouts 
 
Event 5:- (Approx 1.5 miles) 
Le Trot race, (entries via TrotBritain) Prize money paid by TrotBritain. 
 
All races are subject to receiving sufficient entries, please state when placing your online entry if you 
are happy for your horse to placed in another race if insufficient entries for your chosen race. 
There will be no split for owner/trainer/driver. 
 


